Index

A
Adelaide Place G-12
1 Adelaide East N-12
11 Adelaide West L-12
100 Adelaide West J-12
102 Adelaide West I-13
120 Adelaide West I-12
130 Adelaide West H-12
Air Canada Centre J-20
Allen Lambert Galleria
(Brookfield Place) L-17
Atrium on Bay L-5
Aura M-2

B
Bank of Nova Scotia K-13
Bay Adelaide Centre K-12
Bay East Terminal K-19
10-20 Bay J-22
220 Bay J-16
390 Bay (Munich Re Centre) J-10
777 Bay K-11
Bay Wellington Tower K-16
Bay West Terminal J-19
Bell Trinity Square K-8
Bremmer Tower F-20
Brookfield Place K-17
Bus Terminal (Toronto Coach Terminal) J-5

C
Cadillac Fairview Tower M-9
Cambridge Suites Hotel N-10
CBC Broadcast Centre B-17
Cigna Group Place G-19
City Hall I-8
City Hall Parking L-9
CN Tower B-20
College Park M-1
College Subway Station M-1
Collins Barrow Place M-15
Convention Centre, Metro Toronto B-19

D
DBRS Tower F-12
Delta Toronto E-20
Design Exchange J-16
10 Dundas East N-5
Dundas Subway Station N-5
Dynamic Funds Tower N-12

E
Eaton Centre M-7
Eaton Tower M-7
Ernst & Young Tower J-16
Exchange Tower H-13

F
Ferry Docks Terminal K-22
First Canadian Place I-13
Four Seasons Centre for the Performing Arts G-10
22 Front West L-16
151 Front West E-19
355 Front West B-19

G
GO Transit (rail) J-18
GO Bus Terminal K-19

H
60 Harbour J-21
90 Harbour H-21
Harbourfront Streetcar Station (Union Station) J-18
Hilton Toronto F-11
Hockey Hall of Fame M-16
Hotel Le Germain Maple Leaf Square H-20
HSBC Bank of Canada G-16

I
Infinity Condos E-20
InterContinental Toronto Centre Hotel D-19

K
1 King West M-15
4 King West M-14
130 King West H-14
145 King West F-14
200 King West E-14
225 King West C-14
King Subway Station N-14

L
25 Lower Simcoe E-20

M
Maple Leaf Square H-20
MaRS Discovery District F-1, H-1
MetroCentre B-15
Metro Hall B-15
Metro Toronto Convention Centre B-19
Metro Toronto Convention Centre, South Building D-20
Munich Re Centre (390 Bay Street) J-10

N
Northbridge Place I-12

O
One Dundas West M-6
One King West Hotel & Residence M-14
One Queen Street East N-9
One University Avenue G-17
Osgoode Subway Station E-9

P
Parking, City Hall I-9
Parking, University Ave. E-15
Plaza at Sheraton Centre, The H-10
PwC Tower G-20

Q
2 Queen East N-9
Queen Subway Station N-9
Queen’s Park Subway Station E-1
Queens Quay Ferry Docks Terminal K-22
88 Queens Quay West H-22

R
RBC Centre D-16
RBC Waterfront Place H-22
20 Richmond East N-10
80 Richmond West (Victory Buildings) I-10
85 Richmond West I-11
111 Richmond West H-11
Richmond-Adele Centre H-12, I-12
Ripley’s Aquarium of Canada C-20
Rogers Centre A-20
Royal Bank Plaza J-17
Royal Bank Building (20 King St. W.) L-14
Rey Thomson Hall D-15

S
Sam Pollock Square M-17
Scotiabank Centre Toronto Hotel H-10
Simon Property Group D-18
Simpson Tower K-10
SkyWalk E-19, G-19
Southam Financial Centre E-20, G-20
St. Andrew Subway Station E-14
St. Patrick Subway Station E-5
Standard Life Centre H-14
Sun Life Centre E-13, F-13
Sun Life Tower F-14

T
TD Canada Trust Tower K-18
TD North Tower I-14
TD South Tower I-16
TD West Tower (100 Wellington West) H-16
Ted Rogers School of Business Management K-6
The Fairmont Royal York Hotel H-18
The Hudson’s Bay Company L-10
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel C-16
Thomson Building J-10
Toronto Coach Terminal J-5
Toronto-Dominion Bank Pavilion J-14
Toronto-Dominion Bank Tower I-16
Toronto-Dominion Centre J-15
Toronto Marriott Downtown Eaton Centre L-7

U
Union Pearson Express (Spring 2015) G-19
Union Station J-18
Union Subway Station J-18
55 University F-16
181 University F-12
438 University E-6
480 University E-5
481 University F-5
500 University E-1
University Parking E-15

V
VIA Rail Canada H-19
Victory Building (80 Richmond St. West) I-10

W
Waterpark Place J-22
95 Wellington West H-16
100 Wellington West (Canadian Pacific Tower) H-16
200 Wellington West C-16
Westin Harbour Castle Convention Centre K-22
Westin Harbour Castle Hotel K-22

Y
Yonge-Dundas Square N-6
Yonge Richmond Centre N-10
100 Yonge M-13
104 Yonge M-13
110 Yonge M-12
444 Yonge M-2
25 York H-19
150 York G-12
York Centre (16 York St.) G-20
York East Terminal H-19
York West Terminal G-19

On the PATH Map
Squares represent buildings. The Green Line represents links between and through buildings. Colours represent the four points of the compass — north (blue), south (red), east (yellow), and west (orange). E represents hotel. C represents cultural building. S represents sports venue. * represents tourist attraction.